Dear Boxerfriends,
I apologise that I am late sending you the results of your show, but I must tell you that I had
a small accident and so we say I was a little out of order for some weeks. But now I am
getting somewhat better.
I was very pleased to be invited at your show and was surprised to meet your high quality of
Boxers.
I have to thank my ring steward who gave me the best hospitality during my stay in England.
It was a great pleasure to be your guest, thank you for that.
Kind regards to you all and to my judging college Mr G.Mullis,
Peter van Montfoort

Open Dogs
1st. number 23
4 Years old
Excellent type, size and substance
Excellent head as the standard likes
Well-shaped scull, strong and not to wide. Correct ear carriage, deep stop, slightly developed
eyebrow…., dark eye colour, excellent nose placement, square foreface well filled out under
the eyes, correct bite in a well-shaped sweep of underjaw, well-shaped lips. This all gives him
an excellent expression.
Long dry slightly arched neck, good withers, front angulations and fore chest, excellent
topline, croup and tail set. Correct backhand angulations, nice underline, well developed
ribcage, strong loins.
I was impressed of his 100% well balanced movement, excellent reach and drive, wellmuscled, good condition. Very well handled.
In the final for BOB he was our Glory of the Sun.
2nd. 41 Excellent type, size and substance. Nice clean scull (not too much wrinkles on the
skull), very good stop, square foreface and excellent shape of underjaw, good bite and
expression, good neck and excellent withers, good topline, croup and tail set. Excellent
mover and good condition.
Puppy Dog
Number 32
10 months old
Big and strong young male, good puppy head in this age. Good bite, excellent neck and
topline and tail set. Well angulated in the backhand, short in back, good mover for his age.
Junior class dogs
1st number 42
Excellent head and expression, beautiful nose placement and underjaw, well-shaped skull,
square foreface, nice bite, lovely stop and slightly developed eyebrow bones, which gives
him a super expression. Nice long dry slightly arched neck, short body, well angulated in

front as well in the backhand. Well balanced mover with good reach and drive, wellmuscled, good condition, very good handled.
2nd number 55
12 months old
Excellent type, size and substance. Nice head and expression, good shape of skull, stop and
foreface. Slightly developed eyebrow bones, good bite, well placed long slightly arched neck,
very good body, bones and movement. Good reach and drive, good condition.
Veteran dogs
1st number 153
8 years old Excellent type, size and substance. Lovely head and expression, deep stop,
square foreface, excellent bite and shape of underjaw, well-shaped neck, good body and
bone. Well angulated, short in the loins, which gives him a square outline, very good mover,
good condition.
2nd number 79
8 years old. Excellent type, head, body and bone. Excellent stop and bite, good shape of
underjaw. Square foreface, nice neck. I prefer him a little shorter in loins, still good mover,
good condition.
Minor dog puppy
1st number 151
8 months very typical head, nice shape of scull. Excellent stop and foreface. Excellent bite
and length of foreface compares to the skull. Well developed underjaw. Excellent neck, body
and bones. Good topline. Good angulated in front as well in the backhand. Sound mover well
presented.
2nd number 120
7 months old. Excellent type with good size and substance. Lovely head, very good bite and
square fore face. Excellent neck, body and bone. Good movement. I prefer a little bit more
underjaw.
Debutant Dog
1st number 56
Excellent type, size and substance. Lovely body and bone. Nice angulation, Well-muscled and
condition. Nice head and shape of scull stop and foreface. Good bite and nice underjaw.
Square fore face. Long dry slightly arched neck. Good topline, croup and tail set. Good
mover.
2nd number 137
Excellent type, good size and substance. Nice head and expression. Good bite. Square
foreface, well-shaped underjaw. Well filled out under the eyes. Well angulated backhand.
Good mover.

Graduate dogs
1st number 143
Big male with excellent type. Nice head and expression. Good shape of scull, stop and
foreface. Good bite and underjaw. Square foreface and well filled out under the eyes.
Excellent neck with good topline, croup and tail set. Lovely short body. Well angulated
backhand. Good mover, good reach and drive. Well-muscled.
2nd number 108
Big male, good bone and body. Nice head and expression, good stop. Square foreface, good
bite and shape of underjaw. Well filled out under the eyes. Excellent neck and topline, croup
and tail set. Well angulated. Good mover, reach and drive. Well-muscled.
Yearling dog
1st number 69
Excellent type with good size and excellent substance.
Excellent head, nice shape of skull, stop and foreface. Excellent nose placement. Square
foreface and well filled out under the eyes. Good bite and sweep of underjaw. The slightly
developed eyebrow bones completed his excellent expression.
Nice long slightly arched neck, well developed body. Well angulated in front as well in the
backhand. Well-muscled and good condition. Powerful mover with good reach and drive.
Well handled.
2nd number 124
Excellent type, good size and substance.
Nice head and bone. Excellent bite in square foreface, good stop and shape of the underjaw.
Very good neck and topline. Well angulated and excellent mover. Good reach and drive.
Good condition. Well-muscled.
Novice dog
1st number 38
Excellent type, size and substance. Excellent head, good shape of skull. Deep stop. Square
foreface well filled out under the eyes. Good bite and sweep of underjaw. Good neck and
topline. Well angulated in front and backhand. Good reach and drive. Well-muscled. Good
condition and well handled.
2nd number 91
Excellent type, size and substance. Good body and bone. Good shape of skull, stop and
foreface. Good bite and underjaw. Nice expression. Well-muscled. Good reach and drive.
Nice developed forechest. Well angulated and good mover.
Post graduate dogs
1ste number 150
13 months. Excellent type, size and substance. Excellent topline, croup and tail set. Nice
strong body, good bone, well angulated. Good condition. Good well-balanced mover for his
age. Excellent head, nice shape of skull, excellent stop and foreface. Slightly developed
eyebrow bones. Excellent bite and well-shaped underjaw. Square fore face, well filled out
under the eyes.

2nd number 129
Excellent type, size and substance. Short body, Good bone. Well angulated. Good topline,
croup and tail set. Excellent head, nice shape of skull, stop and foreface. Nice shape of
underjaw, good bite. Foreface compares to the skull, well filled out under the eyes.
Limit dog
1st number 28
Very typical male Excellent skull, stop and foreface. Good bite. Nice nose placement. Wellshaped underjaw. Excellent neck, body and bone. Good topline, croup and tail set. Well
angulated in front as in the backhand. Good condition, good mover reach and drive.
2nd number 68
Excellent type, Excellent head in all details. Good neck, topline, croup and tail set. Excellent
body. Strong bone.Well angulated. Good mover reach and drive. Good condition. Well
muscled.

